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The Chrisian pulpit is the' hisrh- -

m possum, wnereupon Klng'Agrlppa
made ready to catch U In the . sack
l hey took along for that purposo. ,,

Instead "

of an opossum, the dogs
had treed a wildcat As Salvation
made hts way to the topmost branches
the animal retreated still farther out
on the overhanging limbs,' and emit-
ted an angry snarl.

Thili? How's dntr exclaimed Sal-
vation. "Never heard no 'Possum talk
lak dat befo' I" .

est place, on earth. Ijtik helonJrV
untrammeled, unpurchasabfe ' throne
in the world The preacher, if ha be
a real preacher, is God-calle- d, God- -
filled, divinely fitted., and annernatur - TFIFTEEN

thy should be in the marts of trade In a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-book- -r

The same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virginia and Burley Tobaccos

on the floors of assemblies and lod-

ges, business and political' meetings,
ana social gatherings where men H

"Go on. Salvation. To ain't heera
nothln' but de dogs. Shake him loose I
Tse waltinV urged King Agrlppa.

Climbing a little farther out, Salva
and where they could stind

and message, are are of supernatur-
al origin. Therefore, he is decreed
to be a leader. If h meets these re-

quirements he is an expert in his
exalted 'position. - When ever.a min-

ister of the Gospel of Jesus Christ
andliis vicarious death, steps out of
this exalted place and fails to per-
form his duty as a courageous lead-
er and. fearless defender of the faith

noors of such meetings, expose evil,
defend virtue, and advocate righteous
ness. ; ;

. . .. ,,,
rourth: , Jnfidelity. . 'They have

yielded to the Goddess of Heresv..
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thit I have
this day, leased to E. P. Gaskill of

This Is the man wbo upset harmony
at Genoa. It is George Tchitcheri'n,
the Russian Foreign Minister who
headed the Soviet delegation to" the
conference. He announced the sign-
ing of a treaty between Germany and
Russia and also asked disarmament in
'mi rope. i

and have made a direct attack upon

tion gave tne limb a mighty shake and
dislodged the wildcat Suddenly a
t horus of yells, howls, screeches and
cuss words broke loose from below.

"Hey. dar. King Agrlppa l" anxiously
called down Salvation. Yo want me
ter come down an help yo' hol'iimr

"Naw, suh," yelled Agrlppa "Ah
wanti yo tun come down an help me
ter tu'n him alooser Judge. '

STRAKGE MONSTER IN AFRICA

delivered at once tor all to the saints

scribed by law:
Situate in Core Sound, on Chain

Shot Shoal between Chain Shot Is-

land and Hog Island Marsh, contain-
ing two and seven-tenth- s (2 0)

acres--

J. A. Nelson,

the infallible Word of God and the
blood atonement of Jesus Christ.

lie becomes quilty and. must be held
responsible for all the ills that re-

sult from his failure.. : Such men are undermining the faith
of the young and unsophisticated

Lola, Carteret County, North Caro-
lina, the following described bottom
for the cultivation of oysters, as preThere are ministers "who have no saints and are1 sending ' thousands a

anit into skepticism and sin. Such
men are parasites. Thev are draw- -

ing salaries fraudently because they
contracted to preach the infallible
Word of .God and the vicarious at--

Ennliah Scientist Tells f Creature
Which He Thlnka May Have

. Bern Giant Python.

F. C. Cornell, Fellow of the Boyal
Geographical society, who recently re-
turned to England . after "speeding
twenty years In practically 'unknown

onment of Jusus Christ' They are

doubt, stepped from this high re-

sponsible place and they are threfore
guilty of all the evils of the coun-
try that hav come as a direct re-

sult of their actions. Such ministers
- ar chargeable with the following de-

fects: .

Hirst: Laziness. They do not
work, not even half time. Their
sermons show it Their fences are
down. Thir churches are unorgan-
ized, They donoty take any part in
th ecivic life of their community.

preaching something else. Therefore
such conduct. is dishonest : Such

parta of South Africa, la anther of amen ate largely responsible for the
rise of the infamous cults and the
spread of irreverence, frivolity, im

story about an unknown monster that
had been seen near the Great falls of
the Orange river. It has a huge head
nd a neck ten feet long like a bend-

ing tree. It seises the native cattle and

propriety, domestic infidelity, reli
gious infidelity, apostasy, and gener
al social criminality. drags tbem under water. The natives

call It "Kiman." or th nmt Thin

Second: They are cowards. They
are afraid to speak plainly, pointed-
ly, and persistently' against the sins
of their members. They are far
from being like John the Baptist

If the preachers were preaching
faithfully, fearlessly, courageously
the whole gospel of Jesus Christ, and

Last May Mr. Cornell, accompanied
by two white coPtDanlona. . W. H.

'

Big Subscription Offer

$1.00 FOR ONE DOLLAR $1.00
t

Beginning May 1st any one who wishes to sub-
scribe to tnTSfiAUFORT NEWS can get it until Jan-
uary the firit 1923 for One Dollar. Any old subscrib-
er who wishes to take advantage of this offer can do so
by paying up his back dues and one dollar. This offer
is good any time in the month of May. Do not let
this chance Get Away From You.
Address

The BEAUFORT NEWS'

Brown and N. B. War of Canetown.were exposing crime, dmanding con- -
and three Hottentots, went to hfssion, and bringinr men face to face

..

I -

with the judgment of their deeds,
Junction of the Oub and Orange riv-
ers to see the monster if possible.
He writes: "At the cries of the na-

tives I saw something black, ham
the crime wave of this country would
subside at once, and a great revival

and sinuous swimming rapidly againstof religion would begin.

Thy do not demand respect and at-

tention from men because they do
not meet men and challenge thm in
thir evil doings. They do not stind
like brave men should stand face
to face with a guilty brother and ac-

cuse him.
Third: Busy idlene'ss: They are

engaged in attending pink teas, and
foolish female functions, whereas

The pettifogging, heretical snine rne current in the swirling rapids.
1'be monster kent Its enormous hnrivrationalistic, infidelic preachers of under water, but the neck was nlalnlvcountry are responsible for the so visible. The monster mar have horn

ctal conditions of this land- - ry gigantic python, but If It waa
It was of an Incredible also. Thla m.
tile may bare lived for hundreds of
years. Pythons approaching It In sle--
nave been said to have lived that
long."

Last Pealing of Satisfaction.
PoMtoiaater Chance told the Kl- -

wants club last week how he took
an examination to set his first oro- -
tnotlon in government service.

He entered sa a mesaencer. ' On
day he hsppmed to look Into a room
and saw about thirty people bendjng I UAUUover uwev.. v. . .. ,

"wnat.are they dologr he asked.
"They are taklna an examinationJohn H perry The Man Behind the Gun

for promotion," be was told. "Don't
you want te tryr '

If they were trrin to nlav a loka
oa M. O. Chance of Illinois he railed
tbetrbluff.

Editor's Mote:
John H. Perry, who insists

that Country America never
will get its (air shire of the
wealth it produces until it is

Ho went In. took the examination
and later wss told that he was the

NEGLECTING TO PAY YOUR TAXES MAKES

THEM COST YOU MORE

The Penalty for unpaid taxes by April 1st is 3 per cent

The penalty for unpaid taxes by May 1st is 4 per cent

only ooe promoted.
"I tell yea. I felt nrettv nroad." d

represented through its pub-- I i:jrft-V- v

lishers in the form of a coun- - I .'5r clsrwj Postmaster Chance, recalllna
the time, "until they Md me that the
ethers had taken the examination for
promotion to $1,000 end that I bad

dent of The Americsn Press
Association and of The Pub-- t
lishers' Autoeaster Service V

.( ( 'r ';; f
Comnanv. Here is his record 1 . J & f-'- !

(
beeo the only ooe to take the exam
ination for DrootoUon to 11.000"
Washington Star.in brief: . ' )

Donr In Kenf-Vy- ; edu- - I
rated in law in U..ersity of tools Knew I

Eddie Is a hlch school freshle. He
Is enthusiastic over sports, and. with

Virgnna,
As a State's Prosecutor won

more than 90 p;r cent, of cases his father, baa witnessed practically
all of the wrestllna matchea held m.

The penalty for taxes unpaid by June 1st is 5 per cent

Every month after above time another 1 per cent will

be added. You can see that delay is dangerous in
this matter.

Come on and pay your taxes NOW and save these pen-

alties which the law, requires.

renlly la Iadlanapolla. Ills teacher
bad urged the pupils to attend at
least one of the Shakespearean plays
scheduled st .a local theater, and !

finally asked whether any of the pu--
pits had yvrr sera Robert Mantell. I

"Yea," put la Eddie without a mo- - I

tent's hesitation, as he recalled the I

name of At Mantell. a noted wrestler, j

"I aaw biro wrestle Jack Reynolds." '

The sally wss good for a big laugh I

tried.
Tried more newspaper cases

than any' tnher lawyer in
America. Won more than
hte million dollars in suits
wid.out losing a case.

li : owned or partly owned
ytvirul large daily newspa
jVr, the values of each of
vluch increased from a very
small amount to as high as
t;re 'million dollars for one
paper.

Made the greatest circula-
tion record in America by

ih tindav circula

He was raised in the to--
hacco growing Country and

tion of one daily frpm 57J0OO
nisi inuusiry inwr

onehly. ,

Has never failed in any en
terrorise he has undertaken.

at Ms expense, Indianapolis News.

- . Stung But Rewsrded.
. Patrons of a Long Ulsnd telephone

Jbie complained of a bussing on the
wires aud a trouble hunter-wa- s soot
out to locate the difficulty. He lo-

re ted It and he did oniettlag else,
ur He found that a swans ef bees
tad steile blve la the conoectle
ox on. telephone pole. The trouble
antrf worked for hours and lastly

. ht4 the bees wirh a. fte fxUogulaa---
M as badly etungv bat he

T. M. Thomas Jr
Sheriff-- Carteret County ,

to lOO.OtW in nine months.
vli director and

owner of several strong.
prolcrous banks.

Has made a fortune by his
own efforts. , ,

a,"? T.T Jr

(MNI I fetus WiAT 111 T VM Wyrr
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